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TODAY.

Can You Not Pick

a Winner
rom the Following List?

225,000
115,000
90,000
85,000
65,000
30,000
27,000
32,500
32,500

nunItni.lllfll
$50,000
$22,000
$17,000
$55,000
$20,000
$12,000

$35,000
$32,000
$60,000
$22,000
$15,000
$15,000
$85,000
$15,000
$13,000
$17,500

$10,000
$ 8500

$ 7000
$ 8000
$ 5000
$ 6500

$14,000
$ 7000
$ 6000
$ 5000

$ 8500

$11,000

$21,000
$13,500
$ 5000

SEW

Half block on Sixth 8t.;
en impiovea.

Quarter block on Wash-ington street.

Half block on Glisan street,
lose In.

Quarter block on Sixth
well Improved.

Quarter block on Glisan
St.. with stone and brickbuilding.
Two lota on Fourth, well
improved, guaranteed lease.

Lot on North Sixth street.

Quarter block on Tenth and
Everett sts.

Eleven hundred feet water-tfron-t.

Quarter block, well Im-
proved, on. First street.

Quarter block on North
First street.

Quarter block on Four-
teenth street.

Quarter block, improved,
on ynion avenue.

Quarter block, with stone
and brick building. Union
avenue.
Quarter block on Fifteenth
and SaA'ter streets.

Corner lot, Fourteenth and
Salmon streets.

Quarter block on South
First street.

Three lots on railroad
track, all tilled. East Side.

Quarter block. Fifth and
streets.

Quarter block on North
Twelfth.

Lot on North Third street

Half block on Williams
avenue.

Whole block, "Warehouse
district, railroa'd two sides.

One hundred and fifty feet,
waterfront. South Port-
land.
jMt on Tentfi and Flanders
streets.

Lot on Washington street

RESIDENCE
Beautiful home In South
Portland.

Nice home. 4 lots, corner
South Portland; view can-
not be beat.
Nine-roo-m modern house,
Ba-s- t loth St.," corner.

Nice corner on Bast 16th
near Washington.

Nice home. East Madison
street.

Beautiful corner, close in,
Kast Salmon at.

Twenty-one-roo- home on
Flanders St., rented .for

125.

Modern new home, Bast
ISth street.

Modern new home, Everett
street.

Corner East Salmon street.

Quarter block, 3 houses,
Larrabee and Cherry sts.

Corner with ! houses, 15th
and Johnson streets.

Corner flats, Nob Hill; In-

come $l$l.

Corner on 17th St., 3 houses,
Income $110.

House and nice lot. 19th
and Hawthorne streets.

COMMERCIAL

Investment Company
D. B. Mackle, Manager,

330, 331, 332
Lumber Exchange Building

$10,000 at 24 Net

FADE AWAY YE
"DEAD ONES

Hore ts a "live one" that is ABSO
I.HTKLY SOUND, less than a year old
mnd poes at the pace of 4 ier cent net
on $10,000. No ri.k. no speculation and
vo work to care for her. Kieirant colo-
nial apartment house. Maintenance re-

duced .5 per cent by location. This is the
secret, can't buy her mate for less than
flO.OOO profit. Good enough for a bank.

We cannot show you or recomracnti
invthlnp in Portland, that equals this for

an" Investment without risk, nor can any
one else.

Morgan, Sweet & Chapman
J13 Abinjrton Bids. Phone Main 3HS.

Warehouse Property
WOxlOO on Kast Sd and Washington

Fts. all In and no fill- -
ing necesssry. One-tnlr- d cash, balance
nr. ft per cent.
HRFCn. FIKIilM TV' COMPV.
lfa street. Phonp Main 70O4.

"Buy Business Property"
Two stores on pround floor, four --

room flats upstairs, l.ot 50x120 to an
alley. Present rent $M per month.
Fayinir better than 9i per cent net.
Iocat.-- on Williams ave., north of
Tlusscll. We can sell this for half
cash. ,

riF.FI. riKI.DS T"NAX COM PAX V.
103 .Second Street. Phone Main T0O4.

$2250
Swell new bung-alow- ; lot 100x100;

6 rooms, bath; Woodstock; $1050
cash. Address D 86. Orejsmian.

BY OWNERS
SIX ACRES ON PENINSULA

Near car. olty water: tao-thtrd- s price of
tributary Jsulutugs. Koom IV. Uabari-Curti- a.

SEW TODAY.

TOR SALE BY

MALL & VON B0RSTEL

West Side
COLLEGE STREET.

50x100 and a double brick house. 12
rooms, and a frame house, renting
for J75 per month; situate S. W. corner
7th and College sts. Price $10,000. Terms,
half down, balance to suit purchaser at
8 per cent per annum.

SEVENTH AND OAK STS.
See that fine quarter, N. K. corner 7th

and Oak sts. For price and terms see us.

SIXTH AND MONTGOMERY STS.
100x100 and one house and two

cottages. s. EL corner 6th and
Montgomery sts. For price and terms
see us.

East Side
GRAND AVENUE.

oOx anrt twn-stnr- v store building, sit
uated S. K. corner Orand ave. and Kast
Ankenv nts. Pa vine a. fair rental. Price
$18,o00. Terms.

GRAND AVENUE.
ROxiW on the west side of Grand ave.,

between East Oak and Baat Pine sts. LeCt
us enow vou this.

PRICE $10,000 TERMS. .

GRAND AVENUE.
IOOxW and three houses on the N. H.

corner Grand ave. and Irving st.
PRICE 8800 TERMS.

GRAND AVENUE.
200x90 on Grand ave.. running from Pa-cil- ic

to Oregon sts.
PRICE $ 14,000 TERMS.

EAST BURNSIDE AND SIX-
TEENTH STS.

100x100 and a house on the S.
W. corner of 16th and East Burnside sts.
For price and terms see. us.

SANDY ROAD.
We have a fraction of block 25. Sulli

van's Addition, situated on the north side
of the Sandy Road between East Twenty- -
tirtn. and l wenty-slxt- n ets.

PRICE $3000 EASY TERMS.

EAST ANKENY STREET.
100x100, 3. YV. corner 18th and Kast An-ke-

. For price and terms see us.
EAST SALMON ST., COR. 23D.

Modern house, almost new; lot
50x1 &. This is located in t he n ice resi-
dence district. Price $3750. Tems.

TILLAMOOK STREET HOME.
iiOxlOO and an colonial house. S.

K. corner 12th and Tillamook sts. Price
J5700.

A CHEAP HOUSE.
100x100 and a house. No. S27

Nelson st. Price J3600. This is a bargain.
See it.

MORRIS STREET.
Three lots and a house and

barn, 404 Morris st. See us.
PRICE $5000 TERMS.

EAST ASH STREET HOME.
I!5x1") and a house, strictly mod-- e
rn. si t uat ed S. W. comer Kast T wen

and East Aph sts. If you want a
beautiful home with lots of nice shrub-
bery, see this one.

PRICE $8000 TERMS.
"26TH AND SANDY ROAD.

100x100 and a cottsffe. situated
at W4 Sandv Road, corner East Twenty-sixt- h

st. Price 1900.

A FIVE-ROO- COTTAGE.
A lot 46x72 and a neat cottage,

situated on the south side of East Ash
St.. near Kast Twenty-eiprht- h st. Price
J1S50. Terms, ."00 down, balance to suit
purchaser at 7 per cent.

SIX-ROO- COTTAGE.
43x50 and a cottage, a. TV. cor-

ner llHh and PJverett sts.. beinflr No, 671

Bast Everett St.; price $2750: terms. S1000
cash, balance to suit purchaser at 6 per
cent.

EAST ASH.
Corner lot, 50x100. on S. B. corner

Twenty-fourt- h and East Ash. Street Im-
provements all in. Price $1350.

EAST ASH.
Tot. oOxlOft, on south side of Kast Ash,

next to corner Twenty-fourt- h st. Price
JWO; terms.

10TH AND BEACON STS.
100x100 and? a house on the cor-

ner Beacon and Tenth sts., befnjr No.
6;S!X) Kast Tenth St. This is a line home.
See it.

PRICE $5000 TERMS.

MALL & VON B0RSTEL
104 Second St. and 392 East Burnside St.

Last Chance
at this price

NewTwo-Stor- y

Corner Brick
Business District

West Side
$19,000

Leased for 10 Years
Over 7z Net

Lamont & Harris
BLDO.

Warehouse Site
on Track

Solid block, West Side, for a few
days only at this price

$50,000
A splendid speculative buy, as it is

very cheap and well situated.

E. J. DALY
114 THIRD ST.

$12,000
85xtOO feet on 23d st., near Washing-

ton. If you are looking for an apart-
ment house site tiiis is what you want.

Reed, Fields & Tynan Company
J. 03 Second Street. Pbne MtUm 70O4.

NEW TODAY.

V 0

WHITING &R0IMREE
S2U THIRD STREET.

EAST SIDE
QQCH Kast 6th, not far from Burn-MuZU- U

side, new, modern, house.
Elegrant modern house
on 8th, near carline.
Union ave., near Burnside. fine$8000 house; will be business

$7000

$9000
$11 000

$12 500
$50 000

soon.
Burnside. near Grand, business
all around it.

Corner on near
Grand: retail stores across
the street.
Union ave., near Burnside ;

2 cottages on it rent for $40.

lots on Grand ave., near
in the

quarter of the East Side.
ACREAGE.

32 acres, more or less, located just be-
yond Kenllworth, all ready for platting
at $800 per acre; will yield $1800 an acre
In lots.

$3500
$4000
$7000
$10 000

$18 000

$25 000
$55 000

$60 000

Burnside

Morrison, speculative

WEST SIDE
Full lot and a house,
on Lovejoy.
In the beat residence section of
22d, near Kearney.
110 feet on Kearney, all ready
to cut up.

Full lot on Gltsan, near lfitli,
with splendid house,
rented for $40.
Speculative lot on near
Jefferson, worth t,000 now;
house rents for 40.

30th, near "Washington, .fine,
modern flats, rent for J90.
150 feet on Alder St., with
good income; will be worth
JHO.0O0 In 60 days.
Fine brick on Front
St.. with guaranteed lease
for 3 years ai to4W.

WHITING 6 R0UNTREE
82ii THIRD STREET.

The tract that made

ROSE CITY PARK

FAMOUS
Ten aeres at the Northeast corner

of the Barr Road and Wiherg's Lane.
- Far and away the most beautiful
tract of land east of tte Willamette
River. '

The new electric carline now build-in- ?

on the Sandy Road passes just
near enough to make life worth while.

After seeing: this beautiful tract
the Rose City Park people bought all
the property adjoining it. Now the
owner has decided to sell, and it will
surprise you how cheap he is , offer-
ing it. But we can deliver the goods,
as we have a contract on it for a few
days. Bull Run "Water in a 20-in-

main right at the corner of the tract.
See us at once about prices and terms.

KNAPP& MACKEY
2 Chamber of Commerce.

EAGER'S
ADDITION

Just laid off into lots. It is all
under cultivation and lays very nice-

ly. Only one block from carline. Lots
50sl00 will sell for $U00 to .?3S0 each.
Take a look at them and make a se-

lection now.

Portland Trust Co.

of Oregon
S. E. Corner Third and Oak Sts.

North
Portland

Choice Half Block Facing
200 feet on Wilson Street.
100 feet on Blackistone Street.
100 feet on Twenty-secon- d Street.
Desirable warehouse or factory site.

Wakefield Fries & Co.
229 Stark Street

NUT-GROV- E

Nut-Grov- e is located on the St.
Johns line, opposite Denver avenue,
and just beyond the carbarns.

Nut-Grov- e has Bull Run water, a
public school four blocks distant, and
every Nut-Gro- lot is a garden, not
a grub in the whole addition.

Nut-Gro- lots are 60x100 and the
price is 375 per lot. We can give
terms to homebuilders.

G. H. VAN HOUTEN, Gen. Agt.,
320 Lumber Exch, Phone Main 275.

Z. J. Gossett, Agent at Nut-Grov- e.

SO lots, 50x100, located in the very
best part of the Peninsula, for $7500,
half cash. This is at the rate of $900
per acre.

Buys like this are scarce.
G. H. VAN HOUTEN,

320 Lumber Exch. Phone Main 275.

Do You Want A .

Magnificent Residence
CLOSE IN

On East 12th, near Ankeny, 8 rooms,
strictly up to date, only $4500.

THE DUNN-LAWRENC- E CO,
No. 149Va Pirst Street.

8 Interest I
mortgage.

have for sale
otes from J5uo

srua r a n t e e d
on tlose in property.

W. U MORGAN
313 A bias torn BuiUllnft.

$

$

$

$
$
$
$

$

$

NEW TODAY.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

Investments
$8,500
$9000
$10,000
$11,500
$14,000

$14,000

Business corner, paying 22 per
cent on $5000 cash.
14 Work, 3 houses. Larrabee
and Cherry sts., near steel
bridge.

block; 4 good houses,
paying 10 per cent; a snap.

U block and 4 good
rent JsO; H cash.

25x7a, on 'Majdison, near 1ststreet; a few days only.

Business corner in
paying over 7,4 per cent.

PIT AAA Fine business property.
All) I if II I lease 5 years,VIVjVVV jioo per month.

17 CAft "u lot "n31 .3UU street. JSOno cash, balance' tnree years.

$15,000

$25,000
$26,000

$25,000
$27,000

$27,000

$30,000

$37,500
$35,000

$35,000
$35,000
$33,000
$40,000

$40,000

$45,000

$55,000

$60,000
$100,000

$

5 lot 75x106: rent
O20 per on 6th at,
south of St.
IOOxHK) brick
worth 900,000 or more now.

U block and 6 houses on
HLh and Glisan sts.

block and 4 --

room rent $135 per
18th and Irving sts.

SOxlOO lot and 2 Rood
9th St., bet. Stark

and near Stark.
Brick corner on 3d st., can
be made to pay $3000 per
year.
3 lots on Kast

Bast 3d, Bast
Alder, sts; on
part of H; some
100x100 on sL,
a snap; must go

Vz block
.on ISth st.;

part cash. A snap.
Fine corner, pay-
ing $5 per month.
Half block on St.,
a good spec; cash.

brick corner, pay-
ing $275 per month.

block
Kast 3d. R.

to Bast Stark sts.
Over 60 feet

and Alder
near 16th; only $10,000 cash.
New house, in-
come $630 per wait-
ing list of $20,000
cash.

block on
St., north, some
part cash.

block on 5th and
good party wall; $200 per
monin income; part casn.

2 block on st.
less than one block from
w st.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

650
$1600
$1900
$2000
$2000
$2200
$2350
$2700
$3000
$3250
$3300
$3500
$3500
$4000
$4250
$4500
$4500
$4500
$5500
$6000
$7000

$7250

$8500

175
200
225
300
350
400
400
550
550

650
$1200
$1200
$1400
$1500
$1500
$2000
$3250
$5250

investment;

houses;

Alblna,

guaranteed

Washington

dwellings,
month,
Madison

warehouse

modern
houses;

month;

houses,
Burnside,

opening
Washington.

warehouse
Income.

Washington
quick.

warehouse proper-
ty trackage;

business

Upshur
(15,000

warehouse proper-
ty, Washington

facing "Wash-
ington streets,

apartment
month;

tenants.

Quarter Seventh
income,

Glisan;

Burnside
asmngton

House and 2 lots at Gray'j
Crossing; a snap.

house and 1 acre at
Stewart's Station.
New cottage: Albina;
cash: swell; modern.

cottage on Market street.
West Side; cheap.
Good house. South Port-
land, on installments.
Good house, Front and
Lincoln sts.. West Side.
Good house, full lot, at
Highland, $1000 cash.
Good house, full lot, East
Main st., $1000 cash.
Good house and lot on
21st and Savier sts.

cottage, on Quimby.st.;
nice home, be quick.
Modern home on East
Glisan st, on carline.
Modern house on Mc-
Millan street, near Steel bridge.
Modern house, full lot;
34th and Hawthorne.
Beautiful new house, lot
tiTxllS. Hawthorne ave.
Good house, lot 50x106;
Second and Sherman. ,

Swell house; lot 100x160;
Mt. Tabor.
2 good houses, lot 75x106,
South Portland. $2000. cash.

modern house, full lot;
East SStli st.

block, house: EastMadison st.; walking distance.
house and lot on 4Ua

and Hall streets.
Swell modern house, cor-
ner lot. on Halsey St., walking
distance.
3 good houses and corner lot.First and Curry St., pays over
9 per cent.
2 modern houses, one
1 corner East Couch
and luth; part cash.

Cheap Lots
Lot 10. block 6. 50x100 ColumbiaHeights, worth $300.
Lots in Myrtle Park on Mt.
Scott car line, easy payments.
Lot 50x100; Sell wood: $50 cash,
balance $10 per month.
Full lots in Seachrest's add; $25
cash, balance $10 per month.
Full lots East Portland Heights,
$25 cash, balance $10 per month.
Lot 50x100. East 8th and Beeolt
streets; worth $450.
Lot 50x100 East Main at $50.
cash, $10 per month.
Lot 50x100 on 22d near Clinton;very cheap.
50x100 at Midway on car line;
installments.

2 lots, 100x100; Midway; install-
ments.
A business corner. 2 lots, atNorth Bend, on Coos Bay.
Lot 60x170. Hamilton ave. and
Ohio st., South Portland.

block on Rodney avenue andGoing St., part cash.
Full lot. East 16th. near Main;
one-ha- lf cash; very cheap.
Vi block on 14th and Karlsts., will separate.
i block on 19th and Powell

sts. ; business comer.
Lot 50x100 on Lovejoy, between
23d and 24th.
Corner lot. 65x100, on Union ave.
and Halsey st. A snap.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third Street

For Sale
100x100 Southwest corner on

25th and Savier. $5500. Inquire
35 North 19th.

Buy Business Property''
127,000.

50x100 on 6th st.. near Flanders.
This is a very ciieap lot. We can guar-
antee a handsome profit in six months.
Call at our office for terms and in-
come.
RRED, FIP.I.DI A TV43f COM PA W.
loa second Street. Phone Malm 7004.

102 St.

TODAY.

FOR 5.ALE BY

REED, FIELDS & TYNAN

COMPANY
Second Phone Main

t11Cn 40x100, corner of 2oth and
V I liiU
$1700

NEW

Taylor.

7004.

Bast

house on Kast
13th and Beacon sts. Terms.

C 1 Q fl fl modern house, located
4I0UU on Alberta carline: $600 down,
balance on easy terms.
tOlfin bungalow, strictly mod-w0U- U

em in ail respects; 13th and
Mildred; $750 cash will swing this.
Cfinn.Lot l'xlOO with house:
dOUUU 2 blocks from carline: all kinds
of fruit trees and berries. Terms,
tlfinn Seven-roo- m house on East

GUUU Ash, near 15th; lot 60x50; five
nice fruit trees: on very easy terms,
tinnn IWxlOO, 3. E. corner of 27th and
it-UlI- Savier streets. .
(JCnn 100x108, on Union avenue,

twwn 'Alnswoith end Jarrettstreets, with strictly modernhouse; terms.
tlfiflfl modern furnished house.
SrUUU lot '40x50. situated on corner of

Sacramento and Bodney aves.; M cash.
(ICftn modern house on John-vHUU- U

son St., between 23d and 24th.
tfcnrtn modern furnished house

UUUU on East llnli St.;. rents for $45
per month. Terms.
ftPCn modern house on Jolin--
wvlUUU son street, between 23d and 24th.
Terms.
$6000 modern house on Ever-

ett street, between 23d and 24th.
i erms.
1R finn WOxlOO with beautiful

UUU room house on 23d street;
ground is worth the money without the
house.
i1fl nflfl beautiful house;
VlU UUU modern in every respect;

with lot 100x100: on very easy
terms; In Holladay Addition.
tERfin modern house on
4J3UU 10-t- st., easy terms.

HOLLADAY ADDITION.
ClKftfl N- - w- - corner 60x100 on 22d and
vlUUU Multnomah streets; all Improve
ments in, cement sidewalk, sewer, gas;
beautiful building lot; 'a cash.
tTflflfl s- - W. corner Bith and Tilla-4ZUU- U

mook sts.; 66x100; all improve-
ments in. .

$17,500

$ 7500
$ 6250
$ 6000

$ 6000

5600
3000
2800
2700

2650
2600

$15,000

1

m house, Madison St.,
bet. 7th and Park; 7 per cent
income; full lot.

39th and Hovt: full corner
let; finest In Nob Hill.

24th and Glisan; full cor-
ner lot; best of the best.

Full lot. Flanders St.. bet.
20th and 21st; 24 per cent on
10,0't0 assured. Investigate.

This is a -- LIVE ONE."
25th and Northrup. corner

65x100; half cash; will di-
vide. Inside, 50x65. $2500;
$lo0( cash. Corner, 50x65;
$3500. terms.

14th and Jefferson, corner,
43x66, choice apartment site.

Harrison st., near 14th,
full lot. choice residence Bite.

Lovejoy st., bet. 21st and
,22i., 35x100, extra location.

New bungalow. East 32d,
near Clinton, 5 rooms, all
conveniences; easy terms.

Kearney St., bet, 23d and
24th. 33x100.

Lovejoy st., bet. 21st and
22d. 36x100.

Choice quarter block in
lino section, with great spec-
ulative future.

Morgan,SweetChapman
213 AbtnKtna Bldgr. Phone Main 8015.

A Good Buy
$4000

house on East Seventh and
Everett; 50 on Seventh and 100 feet
on Everett. If you want a piece of
property that can be made good in--
come-bearinf- r, this is the place. Can
give you terms if you want it.

$7000
Four houses, lot 100x100, on

East Eighth and Sherman ; rent for
$60 per month; will always be full;
buildings are modemv and in a good
location; terms.

Jordan & Garbade
232 V3 "Washington Street.

Safe Investments
45(1(1 IflflYinfl Two choice and sightly

corner i0ts in Lochinvaf
Addition adjoining- Piedmont. where
single lots are selling from $400 to $1000.

$1750-200- x100 Sffin Adav'e?nneTr
carline.

$3250 Corner Lot .SSJSSSS
on carline. West Side, house rents for $30per month.
$3600- - -- liWInd San Rafael and East113A1UU seventh sts.

FARMS
"We ha-- farms for sale in all parts

of the Northwest. Homeseekers will find
It to their advantage to look over our
list before locating.

SIINNOTT & SINNOTT
535 Chamber of Commerce.

$18,000
WILL BUT- A FINB

3-ST-
ORY HOTEL

In first-cla- condition, lot 75x100, centrally
located. Buys like this are scarce.

Apply to

PFLUGER 6 TSCHUDY
Room 14 Mulkey bids.. 2d end, Morrison sts.

$33,000
Three-stor- y, good brick corner on ai

prominent business street, paying- 10
per cent on investment. '

Bollam
Grussi & higley

128 Third "Street.

XEW TODAY.

The property we are selling: is
in a district that inside of one
year there will be no. acreage
open for platting. Do you

the significance of
that? Within a year, if you de-

sire to purchase, you must go to
the individual owner.

--The much-advertis- proper-
ty with prices double ours is ju
a district where the promoters
offering same have from 1500 to
2000 acres to plat into lots and
sell. Do yon understand the sig-
nificance of that?

With building restrictions and
improvements on each proper-
ty, which offers the best invest-
ment? The other is unlimited
in territory to extend platting.
Does this not hold down oppor-
tunity of quick advance?

Ours is limited. One. year's
work cleans out our territory.
It's built up. Has two car-lin- es

now, and the near future
brings more.

Whv are prices high in Kings
Heights and Nob Hill? If
there were hundreds of acres
adjacent to these properties to
be platted, what do you think
present prices would be?

Our property is Lenox $300;
50x100 ; building; restrictions ;

$10 cash. $10 per month. Take
Mount Scott car to Annabel
Station.

Hargrove & Co., Agents.

A. C. Churchill
& Co.

110 Second Street,

$4500
Site for apartment-houp- e or flats. X. W.corner Seventh and Harrison; five min-

utes' walk to Postoffice.

SENGSTAKE & LYMAN
90 Fifth st. near..Stark.

GKORGS BLACK.
. PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT-- .

IS Worcester Bullfilns... .

FtiOB Paclflft lflOT...

TOR SAXEREAXr ESTATE.

AND MODBRN" WILL HE FIN-lahe- d
in about on : KHs'and eloctrio.

lights, full bawmnt, larr porch, .fiber plas-
ter, piped for furnace. trtetft aJI Improved,'--

block from car in North Albina; $2(50; .can
make terms.

HENKLE HARRISON,
217 Ablnston Bld.

$42ol BUNGALOW. ALL MODERN
conveniences full lot, ; cement sidewalk,
concrete basement, lare attic for a more
rooms, grand view harbor and. mounfalne,
TV i Harnett Heights, Raleigh and 20th sts.

, Must be sold this week.
A. H. BIRRELL. v

3 McKay bid., 3d and Stark etB,

$3000 2 ACRES. 40 ASSORTED FRUIT
trees, blackberries, gooseberries and straw-
berries, ami lot of roses; good hay. hor.c
and cow barn, buggy .hedt large chicken-hous-e,

good high picket fence for chicken
runs; houe, good well, ideal chicken
ranch; will give or take In exchange. N. J.
Brady. General Delivery, Portland.

A CHEAP BUY.
$2100 EHt 4.1d at., near Hawthorne cae-Hn-

good- house, lot fiOxlOO; bath. hoi.
and cold water; everything nice; fftnO will
handle this. Call early for this. H. W.
Lemcke Co., 6th and Washington sts. Main
550.

FOR SALH AT A .SACRIFICE ft40 ACRES
wild land in Harney County. Or.; Harney
Coun t y Is on the eve of a big boom a nd
nothing but the absolute need of money
would Induce me to part with my holding;;
part caph, balance easy payments. G 90,
Oregonian.

TSLEOANT HOMB AT FIRLAND.
VJfKM) - Newly completed house o

choice cor. 100x100; porcelain plumbing, elec-
tric lights, large porch, fine In-

terior dark oak finish; $l.Vrf cash down. H.
W. Lemcke Co.. 6th and Washington sts.

UNION AVENUE SNAP.
Lot near RusseJI st., on, Union avenue.

40x100, all improvements in- and paid; only
$J000; don't delay If you want It.

ELLIS fe YORK.
Rooms 20 and: 21, 264 Morrison M.

WE HAVE AN HOUSE O HOYT
st.. West Side; house Is in splend-i- con-
dition; walls tinted: fine large bedrooms, fur-
nace, fireplace, bath; everything handy and
In best location on the above street. Henkle
A Harrison, 217 Abington bldg.

TRVINGTON.
Corner E. 15th and Tillamook sts.,

house and one new hous
tot 100x100; price f 11,000: will paint and
paper large house to suit. Owner, 445
Sherlock bldg.

HOUSE WITH AN ACRE OF
land. 65 bearing fr'ilt trees, near school.

car service. Base Line road.
West ave. station. Mount Tabor. Inquire
at 174 Grand ave.

GRAND AVE.
Corner lot on Grand ave..' near E. An-

keny, $10.5O0. The best buy on Grand ave.
J. J. OEDER.

Corner Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

$2800 GOOD HOUSE AND FRACTIONAL
tot. near Steel Bridge; cement walk, full
baeement. gas throughout; title perfect. 41
Chamber Commerce.

IRVINGTOV.
7 rooms, lot 50x00, corner; can rent for

$35; price $3850. situated on E. 15th and
Tillamook. Owner, 445 Sherlock bldg.

WELL-BUIL- HOUSE. NEWLY d

and painted, modern, 74x100 corner, on
carline: splendid location: bargain; owner
leaving city. Phone East 3157; new furnace.

HOUSE- - HOLLADAY PARK ADDI-tio-
1 year old: thoroughly modem, cement

basement, fnrnace, etc. ; lot 50x100. Phone
East 2674. No agents.

TWO ELEGANT BUILDING LOTS. 50x100.
South Sunnyside; cheap if taken this week;
deal with owner and save- commission. B HS,

Oregonian.

SMALL HOUSB AND 14 BLOCK. lOOxlOO.
one block from W. W. carline, $.V. J.
J. Oeder, cor. Grand ave. and E. Ankeny.

A SNAP OWNER HAS 6 LOTS ON MAR
guerite avenue, and wilr sell on terms:, must
have money; no agents. Phrfne East 1651.

SNAP 2 i LOTS. 10 MINUTES' WALK
from Madison-stre-- t bridge, facing S. P.
track. $iaoo cash. F 91. Oregonian.

$2000 COTTAGE: BASEMENT,
fine lawn and roses, on Borthwick St.; terms.
612 Commercial bldg. Main 1940.

FOR SALE BUILDING BITE. SUITABLE
for home. West Side. Address J 95,

$2756-ROO- MODERN HOUSE. CORNER
E. 19th and E. Everett; terms. 191

$2500 MODERN HOUSE. CORNER
B. 26th and E. Pine; terms. 101 Morri-o- n.

FOR S4.LE LOT .lOxlOO, 22 CLINTON ST.,
cheap. Phone Pacific 2S53.

$1S50 50x100 E. MATN BETWEEN
and 14th. E S8, Oregonian.

15TH

FOR AJ REAL ESTATE.

INVESTMENTS.
$15v, 000 Half block on 4ih st., in busi-

ness center.
S75.UOO Quarter btock, on Mb, adjoitt--"

Ing big wholesale house.
9t&:,oio tiatr diock, on join near uuia

sine, partly improved.
$bo.5oo Nearly of block on East 1st

and Water, with H. R. .track both ide,
some income.

s,i0.lMi Half block, east 1st and Alder.
J2n.O(M Quarter block on lJUh st. track.--'
2ti.O0 Quarter block on Grand ave.

$::6t0tM MoxHo on Washington.
$:jo,ouo 10oxl2 on East Side track;

warehouse property. ;
$:t5t 80x100 on 4th and Hooker st?.
jhV-4otl-22 comer in Piedmont.
$.1M0 luOxlOO. E. 1st and Broadway.
X5(0 Flats, with stores- - below, paying

31 per cent net; W41tiams ave.
250o house, and lot near Failing

School; income UVi per cent.
$2500 cottage, same neighborhood, .

rented $15.
SJ100 each 6 lots adjoining above.
fTiKJO New. modern house.' E.

18th and Stark: first-cla- In ever. particu-
lar; if you want a home. 5ee this.

$8uOO Three houses rented for$T0; B.
19th and Stark.

$4fino modem house. cloe In. "on
B. 15th. near new High School; cost $5 too.

If you want property of any kind, call
and see me. If you have property- for sale,
list it with me.

THOS. M'CUSKEn.Failing bldg. . IMione Main 2"J:15.

$8500 FI LL LOT, E. OTH ST.. CIOSE TO
Morrinon and Grand ave.; the wise

'investor knows future of thia prop-- '

erty.
$&YM U btock. corner Harriron and Fast8th its.: 4 RYxvi hUM. good income,

all rented; walking distance. .

$5000 house, modern; brlcFc base-
ment, full lot, corner; east front, fine
view: conrrrte sidewalk, all- iroprnvr- -

to carline; walking distance.
$8XK beautiful home, modern in

every respect: very desirable neigh-- ,
borhood, choice" location; new house,
full lot; built by owner two years

go:1 N. 221 st.. close in; nar twe
carllnes; Couch Addition. This prop-
erty withdrawn if not sold in 10 days.

$50lH) house, modern, complete tn
every detail: cement basement. Fox
furnace, open fireplace. beautiful
grounds; Holladay s Addition, close
In: Broadway car.

$5000 house, .modern, brick bas-- .
ment, full lot, corner, east front, finn
view; concrete sidewalks, all improve-- ,
ments; South Portland: two blocks to
carline; walking distance.

$.".VK) 7 rooms. modern and full
lot: East 4th st.

$2200 Unimproved full lot on larrabee at.;
best buy in that locality,

A. H. BIRRELL, "
1 McKay bidg.. 3d and Stark sts.- -

VACANT LOTS.
iRfzim, on Kast J;:h; win divide; tnia w

very choice and handy for home.
Corner lot on Eant 12th and Taylor.
Full btock on Sandy road, between 3d

and 24th.
Very choice rots on west ride Mount

Tabor.
Fine lots on East 17th and East-38th- , near

Madlenn.
AOxlOo. on Wit side, handy for flat ,or

home, $2SOO; very aightly.
oozIIni, on East Ankeny, between 18th and.

19th ata..
Choice lot at Ockley Green on St. Johna

car line.
lOOxlOO in Ivanhoe; this fine comer;

lies just right.
100160. on East 26th. corner, for $1600.
2 large lotti, both corner. South isunny- -

side.
HENKLE A- HARRISON,

217 Abington Bldg.

5 ACRES. 5 ACRES, 5 ACRES.

DOUBLE YOUR MONET THIS TEAR.
A "Snap' 5 acres,- southeast.

'
SPLENDID LOCATION FOR QUICK

SALE IF PLATTED IN LOTS.

15 minutes from P. O.. near Woods toek
car line; another car line surveyed about 300
feet of tract.

Owner obliged to leave the city; will srll
for $t0n per aor fit in cheap at $1000 per
acre). Terms, d cash, balance eaey.

Address "Owner,"' room 307 Imperial Ho- -

tel. city.

. SOME CHOICE BUYS. '

$3200 Nfc-e cottage chicken house,
shrubbery, fruit . trees, two acree ground,
Lcntsj. everything complete. '

$32oO Lot fioxioo, Kearney Street, between
22d and 23d; a snap.

$3800 house North Portland, threa
blockn from Jd and Thurman, $1100 casn.
balance $25 monthly.

$750 Farm consisting of 14 acres, j near
Sheridan, Or.; elegant soil.

$18o0 ModerA houe In Mt. Tabor,
lot 50x180. near carline; terms.
SCHWARTZ. 836 Chamber of Commerce.

Phone Main 134S.

70 ACRES. NEAR CITY. GOOD ROADS
and canities; most an under cultivation.
Only" $'Jfi.V per acre. -

buildings, convenient to city. Worth price,
$5tOO.

20 acres, half cultivated; buildings, fruit,
living water, desirable. Half in exchange
for cTtv property, or easy terms. $.000.

ft acres, cleared, house, 1 mile to sta-
tion and convenient to city. $2500. Eay
terms or exchange city.

I. G. DAVIDSON. '
' 408 Chamber of Commerce.

80x100. ALBERTA CARLINE, CORNER,
modern house. $3700. 0
Two modern houses, full ltg, Fargo?

jgrert,.$250O. $2700.
rooms, $30OO.

7 rooms, 1oox10, Hsnwvk. $3oOO.
7 rooms. 50x100. Broadway. $4250.
We have fine suburban lota and cheap

homes;
50314 Washington, Room T

BARGAINS OLD PRICES
as lota In Smlthson'e Add $40oo
10 blocks In Peninsula . loi
4 lots In Oak Park 80ft
2 lots in Multnomah ...'.... 130O
1 lot in Piedmont 325
18 lots- In Oak Grove .. ". S60

HAWLEY ft HAIGHT,
216 Goodnough; Bldg.

DESIRABLE HOME.
In Sunnyside. Yamhill street, block from

car. 10 minutes' ride from this office: nice,
modern house; lot 50x66: built one
vear ago; better see this before you buy;
price $2500, pay $TOO down, balance $15 a
month.

ELLIS AV YORK.
Rooms 20 and 21. 264 Morrison street.

HOLLADAY PARK BARGAIN.
$3250 Modern house on corner SO

100. 150 feet cement sidewalk, aewer. gas.
city water, easv term. Call early about
this. H. W. Lemcke Co., 6th and Washing-
ton ete. Main 550.

100x100 EAST FIRST AND OAK.
$2000 Residence, South Portland, $100

down.
$5000 Residence, East Burnside.
$3100 Residence. East Side, $1000 down.

A. J. DERBYSHIRE. 149-- First st. Room 1.

PLASTERED OOtTAGE. LA ROB
lot. garden ground, chicken yard; term.
Take Mt. Scott car. Millard avenue, go west
5 blocks, first house around corner to left.

a rargatn IF TAKEN BY APRIL 14
acres. house, sightly location. on

carline: Inquire 58Orecon City -- .V.
Ram on a ave. Phone East .1 ..

WANTED A PARTY WHO CAN INVEST
$10,000 with me in a Platt'n,f.tpf8,tn
on West Side. We can make $SO.OOO. Ad-

dress M 94, Oregonian.

ONE ACRE.
new house, cars pass the door V

' cent fare; this is nice and a bargain; price
$3250. X 90. Oregonian. ,

96000 BUYS EAST SIDE RESIDENCE
worth $7000: want to leave the city; muet

U this week. Apply owner, 75 East 16th
street. Call 11 to 2. ;

'
.

COTTAGE AND LOT. WEST
Side- - walking distance from business cen-

ter; terms. B. T. Taggart, 416 Chamber of
Commerce. - .

$1 750 N E A R STE EI , BRIDGE. VANCOUVER
avenue, near Broadway: full lot, facing east,
fine location: owner. 007 Crosby. Phone Eaat

FRACTIONAL BLOCK. 100x2ii0. 50 FEET
north from comer 23d and Thurman. $12,000,
suitable for flat or stores. P 90. Oregonian.

egOOO THE CHICAGO HOTEL. 306 EAST
Washington, joining East Portland . .depot.
Culver. 623 Chamber of Commerce.

BARGAIN WEST MAIN ST. LOT, FINE
residence site, close to business. Jami-
son, f503 Marquam bldg.

SAVE RENT, OWN YOUR HOME WB
build them, easy payments. Room B,
165i 3d st.

$22.0UO SWELL UNIMPROVED QUARTER
block in North Portland.. Address P SO,

Oregonian.

LOT 50x100. ON CLACKAMAS ST.. NEAR
22d; fine rsidence lot. Apply phonea Mala
1339 or 4379.

FRACTIONAL LOT NEAR E. 16TH AND E.
Morrison. Owner, 148 E. I6th at. Phone-Eas-t

3280.

BY OWNER CHOICE LOT. H AWT HORN PS

ave.. near 23. SI 000; a bargain. H 67. Ore-
gonian. '

HOUSE. TRV7NGTON. $3COO; GREAT
bargain; roust H 87, Oregonian.


